There are non-random features in the occurrences of nucleotides in the D NA's of certain organisms which are detectable by statistical analyses of the entire sequence. Earlier, using the bacteriophage Phi-X 174 DNA sequence, we had reported that the self-information values for one type of dinucleotide association showed a marked periodicity when their autocorrelation coeffi cients were graphed. A similar, but computationally simpler, analysis has been developed which gives a comparable indication of periodicity. The difference, in average autocorrelation coeffi cients obtained with this analysis, between the peak values and all others has been used as an index to compare the extent of periodic non-randomness for a series of natural DNA sequences and for various artificial sequences. Calculations show that triplet periodicity, the relationship between dinucleotides separated by a single nucleotide, is characteristic only of the natural sequences of certain filamentous phages and is not found prominently in any other DNA analyzed (including sequences of similar length from plasmids, yeast, bacteria and higher animals). By shuffling nucleotides in a given sequence or by substituting selected nucleotides to alter various positions in both periodic and aperiodic sequences, we have found that an excess or deficiency of a given nucleotide at one of the three positions in a triplet reading frame can simulate the periodic characteristic. Thus, it appears that this global statistical analysis detects the tendency for single strand phages to utilize a specific nucleotide, rather than one randomly selected, to constitute codons.
Introduction
In an ea rlier p ap e r, the self-inform ation values of certain dinucleotide associations in the D N A of the coliphage Phi-X 174 w ere show n to be non-random ly d istrib u ted [1] . Specifically, graphs of au to co rre la tion coefficients of th e self-inform ation values for di n ucleotides se p arated by a single nucleotide revealed th a t every third value was significantly higher than the average. N o periodicity was d etected in sim ilar analyses of the associations of adjacen t dinucleotides o r those se p arate d by 2 o r 3 nucleotides. T he periodicity in the first case was destroyed by total random ization or random ization w ithin triplets but som e d egree of periodicity was observed if only every third nucleotide was random ized.
W e have found th a t a sim ilar tern ary au to co rre la tion periodicity is also clearly evident in Phi-X 174 D N A w hen a unique b u t arb itrary index num ber is assigned to each dinucleotide type ra th e r than the calculated self-inform ation value used in the previ ous p ap er. This substitution greatly facilitates the co m putations required. T he availability of libraries Reprint requests to Dr. N. Burr Furlong.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/85/1100-0854 $01.30/0 of D N A sequences has p erm itted th e extension of these analyses to o th e r n atu ral D N A 's. T hus, we have surveyed a n u m b e r of D N A sequences for th eir trip let periodicity an d find th a t this p ro p erty is p res en t to som e ex ten t in th e filam en to u s phages, which are all single-stranded in th eir infective form , but ap p aren tly does n ot occur to th e sam e d egree in m ost o th e r n atu ral D N A sequences of sim ilar length. The origins of this ch aracteristic are ex am in ed and a pos sible cause is suggested.
Methods
D N A sequences fo r analysis w ere o b tain ed from the genetic sequence d ata b an k , C o m p u ter System s D ivision, B olt, B e ra n ek and N ew m an , C am bridge, M A m ain tain ed at th e U niversity of T exas E d u ca tional and R esearch C o m p u ter C e n te r. T h e analyses rep o rted in this p a p e r w ere run on an IB M PC com p u te r using p rogram s w ritten in B A S IC by the a u thors. P rogram s w ere develo p ed and tested in the in terp retiv e m ode on sh o rt sequences an d then com piled fo r analysis of th e n atu ral sequences and th eir ran dom ized versions. T he first 50 au to co rrelatio n coefficients w ere calcu lated , displayed on the screen and p rin ted . A nalysis o f th e 5385 bases o f Phi-X 174 for dinucleotide co rrela tio n req u ired ab o u t 11 min- Autocorrelation coefficients for the first 50 shifts of the linear array of index numbers corresponding to dinucleotide associations in a given sequence are sufficient to identify short periodicities. In order to summarize the extent to which every third autocorre lation coefficient is elevated with respect to the inter vening values, we calculated an interval parameter as follows: starting with the sixth, seventh and eighth coefficients (to avoid the first few which are non representative), the next 14 values, counting by threes in each case, are averaged. The mean of the two lowest o f these is subtracted from the highest to give a relative m easure of the extent of the non randomness associated with triplet periodicity. For randomized sequences that show no periodicity, this interval measure has been found to be less than 0.002; whereas, for native Phi-X D N A , the value is 0.065. To avoid decimals in the values given on the Tables, we arbitrarily multiply this parameter by 100 and define this as the index o f periodicity. Table I lists values of the index of periodicity de fined above for various partial randomizations of the Phi-X sequence. The results of substituting randomly selected nucleotides at every third position can be seen to depend on the specific frame chosen. The greatest reduction in the index occurs if positions 1, 4, 7, . . . are randomized and the least for 3, 6, 9, . . . In the latter case, a lowering of only 12% is seen; whereas, the former involves a reduction of more than 50%. In all of these cases, it should be noted that a periodicity in the graph o f the correlation co ef ficients can be seen quite clearly, cf. The final values on Table I correspond to the re sults obtained after generation of random base sub stitutions in more than one triplet frame. In these cases the appearance of the graph does not clearly indicate the extent of residual periodic non-random- The index values for three of these natural se quences are repeated in Table III along 
Results

Discussion
Values for the index o f triplet periodicity listed in Table I show s th a t one of the bases is disproportionately re p re se n te d ; e.g., high T in PH IX 174, M13 and F D , low G in G 4 o r low C in PE194. But this is n o t true in all cases and o th e r sequences can be seen to have low values despite com positional im balance; viz., high G in E C O A L A or low G in H U M A L U R . T hus, we co nclude th a t the type of non-random ness this p a r ticu lar analysis is able to detect dep en d s on the specific placem ent of bases along a sequence ra th e r th a n m erely their relative num bers.
T h a t th e dispro p o rtio n ate occurrence of a given base at a specific position in a triplet fram e is capable o f producing an elevated value of the periodicity in dex is evident from the data of T able III. In all cases w here th e p ro p o rtio n of T was increased by su b stitu tion into every third po sitio n along one of these se q uences, th e index value was found to increase. O n th e basis o f such o b serv atio n s, th en , we can conclude th a t the trip le t periodicity we originally observed in th e D N A seq u en ce of P hi-X 174 m ost likely arises from an asym m etric d istrib u tio n of thym ine in specific positions w ithin nucleotide triplets. F u n c tionally this situ atio n w ould corresp o n d to a te n d e n cy for th e codons of this phage to com plete th eir am biguous base positions w ith thym ine bases ra th e r th an by an equal rep rese n tatio n of all four of the possible bases. 
